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Rates are invited through e-tender from the eligible vendors having good credential GST/IT clearance for supply of the

following items to the principal Investigator of the project entitled oEvaluation of Bio-efficacy & Phytotoxicity of

IFC067 against diseases of paddy (Bacterial leaf blight, False smut, Blast' sponsored by indofil Industries LTD

under ad-hoc project (Code no. SCH-30562) implemented at College of Agricuiture (Extended campus of BCKV),

Agriculture Farm, Gate no l, Kalna Boud, Purba Burdwan - 113101, West Bengal. Submission of bids should be within

15 days from the dut* ,f?*bL'Tr^&r*r.. notice as per the specifications appended against the item'

Terms and Conditions

i) Submission of quotation: the quotation shallbe uploaded with in 15 days up to 5 pm'

ii) preparation of bids: The tender should be uploaded in two bids sysyem (i.e. technicalbids and financial

bids) with validity for a period of 6 (six) rnonths'

iii) Technical bids will be evaluated by the indenter and the other expert member of the technical committee

and the financial bids will be opened of those bidder who qualified in technical bids.

iv) Price: The Price of sliould be quoted in INR and net per unit (including taxes and duties etc.)

However, will provide valid DSIR and authorization cerlificate to the clearing, if required'

must include all necessary accessories as mentioned for the items) from reputed company'

Qty Detail Specilicationsr.

No.

Name of the Item/
Equipment

I set Capacity 220 g

Readability 0.1 mg

Tare range (subtractive) 220 g

Stabilization time < 1.5s

Repeatability 0.1 mg

Dimension(W x D x H): 219x3 17 x345mm

Weighing Chamber Height: 24Omm

isoCAL, LED touch technologY.

LE,D and touch technotogy provides an easy and clear structured user interface.

with automatic documentation of calibration and levelling processes, and date

and time stamp.

Enables multiple connection to external devices via a second usB Type C

interface.

Enables transfer of data (such as weights, calibration repofis) to USB Stick.

Balance have antistatic shield.
"i

\\
necessary accessories the tender will be considered incornplete' Quoted rate must be for

Balance




